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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE RJ-74-1 
RAND TOWNSHIP

Location: 100' Vest of 12+603 of bm;e line
on line 51+OOW 

Date btarteds
Date Compl'd: 

Total Depth:

^ay 1974
1974

Bearing: NJ80E

Dip:

Foojba^e 

O - 46' 

46.0' - 54.6 1

Description

54.6' - 65.8'

65.8' - 278.4'

Overburden

Porphyritic dacite (?); dark grey colour with white 
(creamy white) euhedral to subhedral feldspar and/or 
plagioclase crystals; aphanitic, dark grey, silicic matrix; 
trace disseminated pyrite. 
46.0' - 47.5' broken core.
48.0* - 50.0' zone of banded chlorite surrounding silica- 
rich blocks; chloritic band contains 0.5# pyrite; zone 
at 550 to core axis. 
52.5' - 55.0' broken core.

Brecciated porphyritic dacite; same colour as above rock 
unit with feldspar phenocrysts but also angular blocks 
of varying size (1/4" - 3" square) slightly greyer in 
colour and slightly more acidic; small chlorite bands can 
be seen in and around the larger fragments; pyrite and 
pyrrhotite content generally higher in this unit. 
55*6' - 56.6' shear parallel to core axis. 
56.0' - 59.0' pyrrhotite concentrated along chloritic bands. 
60.5' - 62.5' broken core.

"Blocky" appearance to rock - irregular rounded blocks of 
fresh rock surrounded by altered chlorite and epidote- 
rich rock of same variety; pyrrhotite and pyrite content 
averagesl - 2# and is concentrated in chlorite-rich areas.

65. 8 ' - 66.8' leached zone; rock is light green and contain^
1# disseminated pyrite.
66.8' - 67.5' broken core.
67.5' - 68.5' leached zone.
69. 5' - 70.7' broken core.
72.5* rock has brecciated and blocky appearance.
76.0' leached zone with chloritic bands at 750 to core axis;
bands contain pyrrhotite.
78.5' pyrrhotite and pyrite in altered band at 50 0 to
core axis.
80.6' - 81.6' broken core; abundant pyrrhotite.
84.0' - 85.0' leached appearance with chloritic bands at
900 to core axis.
86.0', 88.0' quartz veins at 800 to core axis.
88.5' leached zone; chlorite bands containing pyrrhotite.

J1,/A r-
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Diamond Drill Hole KJ-74-1 - Pago 2. 

Pootage Description

65.8' - 278.4* 
(cont'd)

90.0* ~ 91.3* leached zone.
91.7', 92.4* quartz veins at 700 to core axis with
abundant pyrrhotite.
96.8* - 97.8* broken core.
97.0* pyrrhotite vein at 450 to core axis.
98.0* - 101.0* "fresh" porphyritic dacite.
101.7* pyrrhotite and pyrite vein at 450 to core axis.
102.5' - 103.2' brecciated zone (leached blocks with
chlorite band in and around blocks; pyrrhotite and
pyrite prtjoent).

- 107.0' broken core.
pyrite and pyrrhotite vein at 600 to core axis.
irregular rounded blocky appearance to rock. 

110.5' leached zone with 25* pyrrhotite and pyrite. 
112.0' - 112.5' same as above (2 - 3';0

- 117.0', 120.5' - 121.0* broken core.
, 120.0* pyrrhotite and pyrite in veins at 500 

to core axis. 
126.3* - 126.9' zone of pyrite and pyrrhotite veins

to core axis*
- 128.5' broken core.
- 129.5' leached zone.
- 131.6' broken core.
quartz vein (1/4" wide) at 150

106.6' 
106.8'

116.0' 
119.0'

at 450 
128.0'

0' 
5'131

132
134.8' - 139.0*
pyrite in stringers).
145.4* - 148.0' leached zone.

- 148,0* broken core.
- 149.2* zone of pyrite 
quart? vein (1/4 - 1/2"
- 163.0* zone of quartz

to core axis.
strongly altered zone (pyrrhotite and

147
149
151
162

.5'
,0*
  5' 
.5'

core axis; contains pyrrhotite, pyrite
chalcopyrite.
168.0* - 168.4* quartz vein at 500 to core

at 650 to core axis. 
wide) at; 15C to core ax; 
veins (1/4") at 200 to 

and a trace of

axis
4 - pyrite168.4* - 168.7' leached zone containing

168.8* - 169.4* broken core.
172.7 1 quartz vein (1/4") at 5 0 to core axis with
1-2/0 pyrite.
170.5 1 - 178.0* atrongly altered zone.
180.7 ' pyrrhotite vein (less than 1/4") at 900 to
core axis.
183.0* - 207.0* rock is becoming more strongly altered
howeyt;!-, it is a gradual trend j sulphides still limits
to fine stringers accompanying the bands of chloritic
alteration.
193*?' - 193.5 1 quartz vein at 500 to core axis.

pyrite. 
to

193.5' - 194.0* leached zone containing 5 -
201.8* quartz vein (greater than 1/4") at
core axis.
206.4* - 206.8* broken core.
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Diamond Drill Hole &J-74-1 -

Footage

65.8' - 278.4' 
(cont'd)

278.4' - 282.6'

J'age 3. 

Description

282.6' - 292.8'

207.6' - 207.8' quartz vein (2" wide). 
213.4' quartz vein (less than 1/4") at 300 to core axis 
containing pyrrhotite.
218.4' quartz vein (1/2" wide) at 350 to core axis. 
220.8' - 221.9' broken core. 
226.0' - 228.0' leached zone.
228.5' - 228.9' light grey altered zone containing fresh 
red feldspar crystals j alteration due to emplacement of 
quartz vein below it. 
228.9' - 229.6' quartz vein. 
236.2' quartz vein at 600 to core axis. 
237.0', 237.5' pyrite stringers at 500 to core cxis. 
238.4' - 239.5' broken core.
240.0' - 247.5' rock strongly leached bands of epidote, 
alteration and veinlets of chlorite, with strong leaching 
on both sides of veins.
252.0' quartz vein (lose than 1/4") at 100 to core axis; 
ninor pyrite and pyrrhotite.
254.9' quartz vein (1/4") at 40" to core axis? abundant 
pyrrhotite with minor chalcopyrite. 
255.6' quartz vein (1/4") at 600 to core axis. 
258.6' quartz vein (1") at 500 to core axis with pyrite 
and pyrrhotite.
261.6', 262.4', 263.6', 264.6' - quartz veins containing 
minor pyrite and pyrrhotite.
265.0* - 267*0* rock coarser grained, pockets of epidote 
alteration containing pyrite} hornblende crystals in 
matrix.
269.2' - 269.7' leached zone.
270.3' - 271.0' quartz vein (1/8") at 5 0 to core axis. 
271.2' - 271.9' broken core.
272.6' quartz vein containing pyrrhotite and minor chalco 
pyrite; vein at 500 .
272.9* quartz vein at 100 to core axis containing pyrr 
hotite and minor pyrite. 
273.3' - 273.6* broken core.
275-3', 276.1', 277.0', 278.0', 278.7' - quartz veins at 
400 to core axis.

Recrystallized ? dacite ? f coarse crystalline grey mottled 
rock; phenocrysts consist of black lath-like crystals 
1/8" - 1/2" long (hornblende ?) and small white feldspar 
crystalB in a matrix of quartz and microcrystalline 
feldspar; contains 1 - Jtfo pyrrhotite and pyrite; there 
are also black mafic blocks up to 3A" square. Contacts 
are sharp and at 40" to core axis.

Altered "blocky" dacite; same as preceding major unit. 
283.9'* 285.2' pyrrhotite and minor pyrite.

/



Diamond Drill Hole W-74- 

Rootage

292.8' - 295.7'

300.6' - 306.3*

314.1' - 365.0*

365.O 1 - 365.2'

366.0' - 392.0'

Page 4. 

Description

Leached zone containing narrow stringers of pyrrhotite
and pyrite and varying at angles to the core axin; total
sulphide content 5^.
296.8' - pyrite in stringer vein.
297*7* - 298.9' quartz veining with country rock leacheu
to almost a felsite and blocky; pyrite in cubes and
pyrrhotite; total sulphides 5#*.
299.0' - 300.6' broken core.

Dark to pale grey feldspar porphyry with dark laths of 
mafic crystals spotted throughout. Ground macs is finelj 
crystalline not chilled plus disseminated pyrite 26, 
Contact 30" to core axis.

Dark purplish to greenish feldspar porphyry with chillea
glassy ground mass. lepidote alteration along small
fractures up to 1/8" with associated sulphides - pyrite,
pyrrhotite, minor chalcopyrite.
312.0' minor water course 450 to core axis.
309.9' - 310.1' quartz vein plus pyrite 450 to core axis.

Narrow pyriteporphyry with chilled ground mass, 
seams 1/16" maximum. 
514' . 31 j,* and 317* - W pink felepathic alteration, 
i'oesibly healed faults, each has small quartz vein 1/4" 
plue pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite - 300 to cor* axis. 
324' dark brown to greenish matrix: - feldspar porphyry. 
White feldspar.
3?7' - 330' epidote alteration associated with intrusive 
quartz vt-in l/?" at 300 to core axis. Also with some 
pinkish feldspar at 327*5'.
3/4" quartz vein at 329*5* 80C to core axis. Irregular 
contact. Disseminated pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 
and in fine seams along fractures at 90P and 450 to 
coro axis.
347' - 1/4" quartz vein 300 to core axis plus dituieminatuc! 
pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.
554' . 3^y several 1/4" quartz veins 300 and 45 0 to core 
axis plus pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pyrite. 
364.5* - 1/8" quartz voin 45C to core axis plus pyrite 
and chalcopyrite.

Contact -one with intrusive hornblende feldspar quartz 
porphyry. 5/^ pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.

Jiafic intrusive plus disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite. 
Contact 300 to coro axis. Hornblende feldspar quartz 
porphyry, light grey plus disseminated pyrite and chalco 
pyrite. Occasional seam of sulphide.
391.0' - 392.0' contact zone of dike and increased pyrite, 
pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.

/



Diamond Drill Hole HJ-74-1 -

J-'pot g/^e 

392.O 1 - 423.0'

423.0' - 452.0'

452.0' - 457.0'

457.0' - 460.0'

460.0' - 467.0'

467.0' - 529'

Page 5. 

Description

feldspar (porphyritic dacite)
392' - 394' mineralized epidotised fractures - mainly
pyrite. *
liock is much darker than before.
Creamy to pink 2" felopathic sections with associated
quartz veins and pyrrhotite, pyrite, chalcopyrite.
397' . 398' - 1/8" quartz veins 300 to core axis -
contains pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, molybdenite.
Some whispy chloritic and silicic banding 400 to core
axis at 410'.
410' - 413' appears to be a lineation of white feldspar-
laths in very dark matrix.
413' - 415 'small seams of pyrite with epidote alteration
at all angles.
422' - 423' -1" seams silica and feldspar 80* to core
axis.
423' - iilLICIVISD FAULT BRIiCGlA ?

529.0' - 536.0'

536.0'
Logged by: P. A. H. Bro 

Geologists.
June 17, 1974

Hock becomes silicified and brownish in colour.
426' - slip with pyrite specks 200 to core axis.
Hock becomes silicic and grey coloured with shatter
recoidunted by quartz.
430' - 1/4" chlorite/qu irtz vein 20  to core axis.
viuartz veinint; with chloritic and feldspathic patches
between grey slightly purple (rhyolite).
431' few specka sphalerite.
3ulphides vary from a few ypocko up to 5 or 10/4 over one
or two inches. Generally percentage it? low since grey
blocks have very little sulphide.
44.3' - 445' ~ 1/4" quar t e vein parallel to core.
449' ~ 13*" quartz vein 40W to core axis.

Porphyritic dacite. 

silicified. recemented fault. 

Porphyritic dacite.

Recemented shear. Many small 1/8" quartz veins 600 to 
core axis. At 480' recemented fault breccia with 
chlorite and some epidote alteration - epidote bends 3^ 0 
to core focis. Sulphides occur up to 5'^ over 1 to 2" 
but very patchy.

Fresh unsilicified feldspar porphyritic dacite with SOIL o 
zones of chalcopyrite along fine fractures 450 to axis.

01-' HGLL
and A. brooks
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80NDAR-GUEBB
784 SHLPA9T ROAD, OTTAWA, ONTA WIG, Klft OZO

Geochemical Lab
Extraction.

Fraction U**d.

M, i.r. con (i)"

ut* t. j. ronjofi (t) t-S-
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v -, . i . - ' ' rf - ' i - . '." ' i "' '-V. .\ .' - * . yt' 1-^ 1 * 1 v /s.' 1 . . ,."?.f- pA
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BONDAR-CLEGG S COMPANY LTD.
ELFAST ROAO, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, K1O OZB PHONE: 937-311O TELEX: OS3-3S4B

Geochemical Lab Report
Extraction Cu.Fb.En.Mo.Ag.Au - HKO^-HCl 

Mtthod ____________A*Aj-™--——-———

Report No..

Prom Canadian JohnB-Manvllle Co.

Fraction Used -100 roeka.
Project t 20l

Date

SAMPLE NO.

W-7^1-32C f -331'

365 '-370'

?Q7 '-^09*

Cu
DBB

72
1*9

-^3...'.

Pb 
ppn

10

8

li

Zn 
J2SB

39

26

69

No
TVQM

-fc .

2

73

THREE C

Ag
PPB

0.6
0.5

0.6

OPIE8 S

Au 
PP^

jL5- ...

5

5-

HIT OUT!

REMARKS

MR. H. K. CONN (l)

MR. T. J, EVELEOB (2)
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BONDAR-CLEGG S COMPANY
BI-FAST ROAD, OTTAWA, ONTARIO. K1G OZ* PHONB: W17-811O VCLEX:

Geochemical Lab Report
extraction

Mtthod

Friction Uwd —

SAMPLE NO. Ctt Pb Mo REMARKS

60
309' 81

5Sl f -536* 21

TT 0.8

8
L 
i

8 1V3 0.5 10

^ai^r.j*jnrujoE UO



WM, MftMlt. tt.*..'

w.

Sample 
No,

, y.KNfe.

iffiiS&if!^^ ^••'•^^^^'^-'^^

Olftttfoatf jjf Anal
" ' .^ft'SoW^.-''Y",: ,-

, . . . ,

lffil ,^..i;l,, t;; ; .^n;^;i l!';,^ : 
:.^ ;:^-g^^^
' - . ' V '. c.' 1 ", ' .' ' , - : ''".,' "'. "' '-"l! " ';" ',?'i :-*; '--"'^ r"'; 1 . : ' ." '*L ..' ' f^' "'. '- "tyt~ "- '- ''L - •Itfj' 1 '' '' ! ' - .. i '

—— i^Si^ :-

Cold 
Ozs/ton

Nil

Copper J 'Hlok0i'-

0.01

\^-

SWASTIKA LABORATORIES

- .^

i^



CANADIAN JOHNS MANVILLE Co, LTD. MATHESON^, ON ADJOINS SHEET No.

O 
Z
H 
UJ 
UJ
x
U) 

V)
Z
O-i 
Q

DI irir t t t — -7 Z, L/OHAND TWP.

FELSIC COARSE PYROCLASTIC OR 
FRACTURED ROCK

FELSIC FINE GRAINED TUFF OR ASH
(UNSORTED) 

FELSIC FELDSPAR PORPHYRY FOUND
MAINLY AS DIKES

SORTED FELSIC TUFF (SEDIMENTARY)

GRANITIC DIKES (PORPHYRYS) 

INTERMEDIATE VOLCANIC ROCK

ULTRAMAFIC 8. MAFIC VOLCANIC 
(POSSIBLY SOME INTRUSIVE)

IVI320 PROPERTY PLANADJOINS SHEET No32D13S*a®49 l (D RAND 200 SEP 2 3 1974 RAND TWP.


